Factor IXa inhibition by protease nexin-2/amyloid beta-protein precursor on phospholipid vesicles and cell membranes.
Protease nexin-2/amyloid beta-protein precursor (PN-2/A beta PP) is a Kunitz-type protease inhibitor which has been shown to be a tight-binding inhibitor of enzymes, factors XIa and IXa (FIXa), suggesting a role for this protein in hemostasis. Since coagulant reactions are modulated on biologic surfaces, we investigated how 25:75 (mol/mol) phosphatidylserine/phosphatidylcholine vesicles (PSPC), thrombin-activated platelets, or umbilical vein endothelial cells influence inactivation of FIXa by PN-2/A beta PP. The Km of human or porcine FIXa activation of human factor X in the presence of PSPC, activated platelets, or endothelial cells in the absence or presence of thrombin-activated factor VIII (FVIIIa) was similar, (0.05-0.39 microM). The presence of FVIIIa increased the catalytic efficiency (kcat/Km ratio) of human and porcine factor IXa's activation of factor X 4952-406-fold, respectively. In the presence of PSPC, the Ki of human and porcine FIXa inhibition by PN-2/A beta PP was Ki = 1.9 x 10(-9) M and 5.8 x 10(-9) M, respectively. After the addition of FVIIIa to the reaction, the Ki for both human and porcine FIXa inhibition by PN-2/A beta PP on PSPC increased 13- and 4-fold to Ki = 2.5 x 10(-8) M and 2.4 x 10(-8) M, respectively. These Ki for inhibition of human FIXa on phospholipid vesicles by PN-2/A beta PP were similar when factor X activation was measured by chromogenic or activation peptide release assays. FVIIIa reduced the inhibition of FIXa by PN-2/A beta PP only in the presence of PSPC.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)